The London Improv Theatre
104 Finchley Road West Hampstead NW3 5JJ
www.londonimprovtheatre.com

Venue Hire details for Camden Fringe 2019
We are a 50-seat theatre venue with raised stage, stage lighting and cabaret style seating. There is a private bar
and food served.
As the name suggests we specialize in Improv but regularly host many other types of show: Music, Theatre, Magic,
Stand Up, Sketch, Jazz, Drama along with a selection of classes and courses.
We are located just 2 mins walk from Zone 2 tube lines, Metropolitan and Jubilee. (Finchley Road Tube Station)
Being above one of London’s oldest pubs, The North Star, we regret there is no disabled access with a staircase
leading to the self-contained venue.
There is a raised stage, 3 point stage lighting with fade and a full black out facility. There is a 4 channel mixer
through a PA along with house mics/stands and keyboard. A small off-stage area allows for entrances and dressing.
There is limited storage for sets/costume.
For the Camden Fringe the space will be set up for the main show and cannot be altered.
If you require lighting changes and sound cues you will need to supply your own tech person to operate our
extremely easy to operate equipment.
There are full details on the website: www.londonimprovtheatre.com
We are open to all Show ideas or suggestions and are happy to receive proposals of timings and arrangements.
For a two show evening our normal set is:
Evening Early Slot:
Get in 6.00 PM, Doors open 6.30 PM, Show 7.00 PM to 8.00 PM, Get out by 8.30PM
Evening Late Slot:
Get in 8.30 PM, Doors open 9.00 PM, Show 9.30 PM to 10.30PM, Get out by 11.00PM.
Hire fee:
With a listing on The London Improv Theatre website including link to online ticketing via Camden Festival,
usher/door staff/box office, Private Bar/food served, use of lighting/sound equipment, cabaret style seating: £60
per slot. (You receive 100% of box office take) Hire fee to be paid in full to secure booking. Non-refundable.
We also offer rehearsal space hire and hire for Dress Rehearsals and Tech Runs.
There are also ‘Day- time Slots’ available both weekday & weekends
We pride ourselves on creating a professional, comfortable and exciting atmosphere for audience and performers
– so please let us know if you would like to come and see the space or have any questions or special requirements.
Email: contact@londonimprovtheatre.com
When applying please let us know, dates/slots preferred, how long your show is, how many in the cast, technical
requirements, props & set used.

www.londonimprovtheatre.com

